WindleParishCouncil
Minutcsofthe ParishCouncilMeetinqheldon Tuesday.l7s June2008at
EcclestonVillaeeHall
Present:

CouncillorW. Ashcroft(Chairmaa)
CouncillorR.W.Barton(DeputyChairman)
CouncillorMrs N.J.Ashcroft
CouncillorMrs.K.S.Barton
CouncillorMrs.A.Bate
CouncillorS.A.Bligh
Councillor Mrs.M.McNulty
CouncillorMrs.E.Uren
* CouncillorK.D.Rougbley

Also in Attendance
Police)
; P.C.Colin Miller (Merseyside
L.J.Kilshaw( Clerkto the Council)
33.Prayers
The Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneand openedtlle meetingwith prayersfor the work
of the Council.
34.Apoloeies
*Apologieshad beenreceivedfrom Clh.K.D.Roughleyfor the earlier part ofthe
meetingonly, ashe wasattendingan earlier meetingof St Hel€nsCouncil Planning
Committee,anddid , in fact ,arrivelater on .
35. Declarationsof Interest
No declarationswere made.
36. ParishMatters
a ) With Coucil' s permissionthe Chairmanvaried the agendato incorporat€the
Police Repod in with ParishMattersfor the convenienc.e
ofthe Police Constable
present.
Mattersdiscussedincludedcunent local staffing arrargemcntswithin the Police Force
.andthe seeminglypemanent problemof the "tanning shop" in Kiln Lane .It was still
boardedup andthe pair oftrainers still on the nearbytelephonewires.
b ) Residentshad alsocomplaircd of litter -€specially cigarette-stumps- being
prevalentin this area.
c ) A residenthadcomplainedthat the geen electricalbox ,at the end of Windle
Grove , hadbeendaubedwith graffiti .

P.C. Miller wasthankedfor his contributionto the meetingand left to pursuehis
dutres.
37.Minutes
The Council receivedthe minutesofboth the Amual GeneralMeeting , and the
ordinaryParishCouncil Meeting,heldon the 20- May 2008,whichhadbeen
circulatedpreviously.
Resolvedthat the minutesofboth thesemeetingsbe confimed astrue and correct
records,andbe signedby the Chairman
38.MaftersArisins
Therewere no matten arising.
39.PlanninsMatters
A .The Clerk gaveinvitation to commenton the following applications;
t.
"
P1200810544Mr.M.woodward - "TIR - NANA- OG Moss Lane- 2 st y.ftont
extn.to exlstlng gafage
2.
Rahford Road,Windle - Extn.to
P/2008/0586- St Thomasof Cantab.C.P.School
existing car park and associatedwo.ks.
B. PlanninsDecisions
P/2008/0417-88-Kiln Lane- Chanqeof Use flom dwelling to cafd

truls!""-19&!94

1. proposalcontnry to Policy RET4 in the Unitary DevelopmentPlan and SPGTas
the developmentwould only provide 2 offstreet parkingplacesfor the cafdusa.This
is insufficient asthe areais alreadyheavily congestedandth€dcvelopmentwould
likely result in on streetparking to the detrimcntof highway safetyandrcsidential
ame ty.
2. The proposeddevelopmentwould be contraryto PPSI and Policies GENI,GEN2
ard RET4 in the U.D. Plan ,asit would havea detrimentalimpacton lhe characterof
the areaby eloding the distinction betweenthe paradeof shopsand the adjacent
residentialareaand impactingdetrimentallyon the way that the areafunctions.
3. The proposeddevelopmentwould bc contraryto the provisionsofPPSl and PPS6
in that the proposalis in an unsustainablelocation ,non-town-centrelocation andthc
applicanthasfailed to demonstratethat there is a quantativeand qualitativc needfor
the proposal,or that thereare no sequentiallypreferablesitesavailable.
Resolvedthat ro comrnentsbe madeconcemingthe two applicationsin A andthat the

refusalin B be noted.
( Cllr.K.D.Roughley
anived at this point).
40. Other Corespondence
The Clerk submittedthe following conespondence
, to be dealt with as indicated:
ofthe Parish
1. Invitationftom theMayor'sOfficer( A.Jenkins) for a representative
90the
Veterans
Day
Parade
and
guest
fonhcoming
to anendthe
Counciland
Anniversaryof the formation of the Royal Air Foroe The Deputy Chairman,
wouldbe attendingalongwith Cllr.MIs.K.S.Barto[
Cllr.R.W.Barton
2. From CVS - latestedition of ContactMagazine. Received.
4 l.Ecclesfield SportsFacilitv
It wasreportedand notedthat the balanc€sat 31/03/08were - CurrentA/c 925000
CapitalReserveA,/ct 2421.34
Details of Receip$ andPa),mentswere alsoreceived.
42. LALCA4APTC,NALC/SLCC
Details were given ofthe fqrthcomingconfcrencefor NALC.
Receivedand rroted.
43. LvntonWaYPlavArea
The Clerk reported tiat tlle letter to residentsconcemingpartial closue of the Play
Area,duringsomeofthe winter Months ,wasstill underpreparation.
44. Jim Malone Garden.
The gardenhad recentlybeenstrimmedandtidied up, and was looking most
attaative.
The Millenium B€nchwas in ne€dof cleaningandro-staining.
Resolvedthat an attemptto do this would be madethis summer, by
Cllrs.W.Ashcrofi,K.Roughleyand the Clerk.
44. ParishNewsletter
to includea colouringcompetitionin the next
Cllr.K.D..Roughlqymadea suggestion
for
say
und€r
the ageof sev€nor eight.
issueof the Newsletler ahildren
Resolved that this shouldbe done.
45. GardenCompetition/ PosterCompetition

Judgingofthe entrieswouldbe caniedouttomonow,18' June2008.
The postercompetitionentrieshad beenbelatedlyreceived,but the tluee winners
were chosenand prizeswould be presentedat the SchoolAwards Ceremony.
Next year it wassuggestedthat it might help if Clh. M.McNulty were ableto visit the
School( Assembly)to advisepupils in Year 6 asto what type ofposter wasrequired
"sell" the postercompetitionto them. Shereadily ageed to do this.
,andto
46. BleakHill SchoolAwards
On accountof the suacessof the SchoolTag R. U. Teamin winning throughto the
lat€r stagesof a National Competition-they were the North West Winnersandwould
now play at Rugby Schoolin Warwickshirein the next roundsand,ifagain
successful,would competein the Final at Twickenham. A tremendousachievement.
Howeverbecause
the dateat RugbySchoolwasthe 9'ofJuly ,it hadproved
necessaryto chang€the dateofthe SchoolAwards Ceremonyfrom the 9-,as arranged
previously,to Monday14' July-9.00amfor a 9.15Start.
Resolved that the Clerk shouldw te to invite the Chair ofthe SchoolGovemors,
Mrs. JuneThow , to attendthe AwardsCercmony.
47. ChristrnasTreeLishtinq Ceremony2008
Resolvedthat the datefor this be Friday 12- December2008andthat an invitation
shouldbe sentto the Mayor Clh. JohnBeime to attend. Clerk to proceedwith funher
alrangements.
48. Reportsfiom OtherBodies
The PolicaReporthadbeenincorporated
with ParishMatters(seemin.36 ante)
St HelensSportsCouncil
Cllr W.Ashcroft repodedon a rec,entmeetingand also that cultural awardswould be
madenext Februaryandpresentedat the World of Glass.
4g-E&I!s
a) The Council notedthat the balancosat the 28- May were:

t
CwrentAccount 3548.1l
CapitalReserveA,/C 7546.36
b) Pavment
ofAccounts
Resolvedthatapprovalbe givenfor paymentofthe followingaccounts:

EcclestonPadshCouncil

RoomHire l7n June2008

f
20.00

L.J.Kilshaw

Salary,Postage
& Stationery

301.42

PeeceePrint Ltd. T/A PC Print

Printing ofNewsletter

494.00

c) Audits
L E\temalAudil2007/08
The Clark reportedthat the legally requirednoticeshadbeendisplayedon the Council
NoticeBoardsregardingthis auditon the l8D July2008.
.2.IntemalAudil 2008/200c
Mr. Philip Faircloughhad confirmedhis acceptanceofthe postoflntemal Auditor
for the year 2008-2009,and the l"' QuarterAudit would fall due io July/August.
48.Dateof Ne( Meetine
The nextmeetingwouldbe heldon Tuesdayl5ihJdy 2008.
The meetingclosedat 8.20pm.
Signed
(Chairman)

Date

